Samet ÖZDEN
Full-Stack Web Developer
E-Mail contact@sametozden.com
GitHub github.com/sametozden

Web www.sametozden.com
Linkedin linkedin.com/in/sametozden

Summary
I have been involved in various projects as software developer for 11 years. I take care easy readable clean code, performance and secure
coding. First of all, i enjoy doing "coding". I open my mind everytime for development and problem solve make me motivate. In my free
time i develop things make my job easy. Additionally i can integrate various payment gateway system on web sites. You'll nd more
information below the projects and my work experiences.

Experience
08/2011 - present

Freelancer
Also i work as a freelancer for more years.

05/2016 - present

Co-Founder
a Software Company L.L.C

I founded that my humble company before 4 years ago. I have a small team and we're coding various
business and ecommerce websites.
05/2013 - 05/2016

Sr. Web Developer
Sanal Mimarlar Digital Agency

S&M, has made the most positive contribution to my development in my career. I experienced there a lot of
new tech and learn things with developer teams.
06/2012 - 05/2013

Sr. Web Developer
Tacci Communication Agency

I managed some customers existing projects with developer team in that company. Also we created new web
projects.
05/2010 - 06/2012

Jr. Web Developer
Medyam Digital Agency

Medyam gave to me a lot of experience about development as a junior developer. I worked with a clever
team leader and i had gain experienced rst time about ecommerce project.
11/2009 - 05/2010

Jr. Web Developer
Kollektif Digital Agency

Kollektif was my rst experience. I usually xed some codes and i coded small snippets for basic projects.

Education
08/2005 - 06/2010

Anadolu University
Business Administration

Projects
(listed in order of importance)

06/2020 - present

socratesmagazin.de
Frontend & Backend

Socrates is a magazine based on Germany. That site includes shop, epaper, abo subscription and blog
features. Also its provides some various payment gateway systems like advanced Stripe and Paypal
additionally their subscription payment features.
09/2015 - 05/2017

boyner.com.tr
Frontend

Boyner is one of the big textile company in Turkey. I coded only frontend side (+responsive) when i was work
at S&M. I worked together with Boyner development team.
09/2015 - 05/2017

beymen.com
Frontend

Beymen is one of the big textile company in Turkey. I coded only frontend side (+responsive) when i was work
at S&M. I worked together with Beymen development team.
08/2015 - present

Florist E-Commerce Project
Frontend & Backend

I have been working on this project for more than 5 years. This project used by many orists is a project
developed by me.
Below are some of the features the project;
Responsive design
SEO friendly coding and SEO pages
Search of districts on the product page
Customization home page and category intro page (products, categories, banner, sliders etc)
Sale of additional products (balloon, teddy bear, etc.)
Selection of delivery day and time during order. Ability to select exact time at delivery places such as
weddings, funerals and opening (etc. delivery at 14:50)
Gift coupon module
You can adding delivery price any region. You can also specify custom time selection by region
Message card and billing module
SMS module (required 3rd party SMS service)
Product variant (etc. small, large, medium size)
By integrating your Instagram account into your website, you can view all posts on social media on your
website (require public instagram pro le)
Multi language support (site+panel)
You can close the districts for sale on special days or when you are busy or assign longer hour intervals
Ability to add unlimited products and categories via admin panel
Ability create custom header&footer menu
Ability to comment on products
06/2016 - 03/2018

meyvesepeti.com
Frontend & Backend

Meyve Sepeti was big online fruit basket website in 2017. I coded that site with my orist ecommerce
package.
06/2015 - 04/2017

saatvesaat.com.tr
Frontend

Saat&Saat is very much popular clock company in Turkey. I coded only frontend side (+responsive) when i
was work at S&M. I worked together with Saat&Saat development team.
07/2019 - present

mostcouture.com
Frontend & Backend

Most Couture is a textile company in Germany based. They're selling clothes EU Countries. I integrated PayPal
and Stripe payment methods. Website is supporting multi language.

04/2017 - present

otelperisi.com
Frontend & Backend

Otel Perisi is basically online hotel reservation website. I used some 3rd party software on this project. (for
example Hotel Runner Channel Manager system and Google Map Api - searching radial search on map- )
Project has facility admin panel, main admin panel. Facilities can be manage their own rooms information,
rooms price and reservations. From main admin panel can be manage facilities and other things about
website. Also visitors show and manage own reservations and can be advanced search. (etc. search on map,
rooms count, rooms features and lter the price)
01/2020 - present

solenzara owers.com
Frontend & Backend

Solenzara Flowers is a boutique orist in Turkey. I used my orist ecommerce system on this site.
011/2014 - present

E-Commerce Project
Frontend & Backend

I have been working on this project for more than 6 years.
Below are some of the features the project;
Responsive design
SEO friendly coding and SEO pages
Customization home page and category intro page (products, categories, banner, sliders etc)
Gift coupon module
Paypal, Stripe Payment Gateway Support
SMS module (required 3rd party SMS service)
Product variant (etc. small, large, medium size)
Multi language support (site+panel)
Ability to add unlimited products and categories via admin panel
Ability create custom header&footer menu
Ability to comment on products
08/2019 - present

enuyguncicekci.com
Frontend & Backend

I used my orist ecommerce project on this website. Additionally i used Google Places Search API.
08/2012 - 05/2013

Leyla İle Mecnun
Backend

I coded backend side for mobile application of famous tv series "Leyla ile Mecnun". In admin panel can
upload audios, videos and images for application. IMDB Link
06/2012 - 08/2014

Futbil
Android Application

My rst and last -for now- Android Application experience. This application retrieve random quiz+photo from
the server (with RESTAPI) and serve to user. Some features; each question have limited time. User can be use
%50 wildcard right. Application is not publishing anymore on the Google Play Market.
11/2019 - present

Fiyat Dedekti (Price Detective)
Chrome Extension

The extension shows the price history of product prices on prede ned sites in the last one month and helps
you keep track of discounts on the product. This project help to me learn new things more about Chrome
extension working diagram. Google Market Link
06/2019 - present

Sudoku Solve Algorithm with PHP
Brain Training

I'm try coding a resolve algorithm for popular game Sudoku. I'm not nished yet. (it could be solved easy
game but not exactly work for hard game)

Skills
PHP and MySql, WHM + cPanel
You can nd more information below of projects section.

HTML 5, CSS, jQuery, Bootstrap
You can nd more information below of projects section.

Smarty Template Engine
I am using Smarty in my many projects. It is very easy to use and comfortable. I built themes structure (in themes folder) like
Wordpress. Thus, our customer can do it any time change web sites front side. I also wrote some core functions (like get
contents, get categories, get photos etc) for Smarty in PHP and passed these functions to Smarty with "assign" method.

Payment Gateway Integrations
I can integrate PayPal, Stripe, Iyzico and more other gateway systems.

Twitter & Facebook & Instagram APIs
I can work with famous social media sites APIs like facebook login, get tweets or get Instagram posts.

Chrome Extensions
I published 2 Chrome extensions on Google Market. Google Market Link

Cordova Hybrid Application
I coded a sample Cordova features application for Android. Application features are content vibration management, barcode
reading, take a photo, data insert-edit-delete with Sqlite process. You can download from my website. Download Link

Python
I keep learning Python. I coded "hangman" game and you can nd on my Github pro le.

Languages
Turkish

English

German

Native Language

Pre-Intermediate

Elementary

What Do I Do
I bought some helpful videos from udemy.com. I keep learning Python & Machine Learning, Symfony
Framework and German language on Udemy. In my free time i like to make coding to improve my business.
For example; i wrote license system for work ow to my customers. -i know, PHP is a open source language
but i don't share usually source code with them- Each customer have a license key and when came annually
renewal time, my system automatic sending to they a SMS a mail noti cation. (last 30 days, last 7 days etc.)
And they can pay annually renewal price online. This system made my job very easier.

Interests
Gaming: FIFA Series, FM Series, Assasin's Creed Series, Dying Light
Music: Rammstein, Metallica, Danheim, IAMX, Massive Attack
Football: Borussia Dortmund (I visited 3 times Signal Iduna Park)

